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tion of yolnng People. My earnest
l)iaYci to GodI is, titat the riceher micetioni
of the~ Hloy Spirit inay aonmîythe
preaeingii of, ls W\or*d, anld bring titetî
to the kiiowi. dgc of the trulh as it is in
Jesuis. We iiîteîîd holding a, jrotracted
meetingc here this, l'aIl, ÇD. V.) I hopJe it
i'ill (10 ilîîîel '00(1.

Our Quarterly Board ntet for the fir-st
tiîne on the lEth of' Augiist-three
leaders anîd two stewardl(S,-Vely agî'.ec-
able monei. They angîeed to try to ratse
$200 towards înly suppor0t, w'hieh is $5
peiieinhber at anl average. If tlîey (10
thiis, it is iitr more thian 1 have ever
kniwi done. iiider siitailar circuinstamîces.
Our Sahbath meeting %vas pretty w'h1
attenlded-a grood inflluenic-about 20
liattook of' the Lord's Styper. I na
thankl'nl to say that the pc.phle trcat nie
kimidly, and as far as 1 can learv 1 arn
woell receiveL At present woe are living
iii a very sinall hoise, ivitliott a stable
or wol.lent, ?3 per ionti. 1 ain

getting allother fttted 11P, çfl'm'mly a
cabiiiet-mîakers shop,) wîth st.ble anîd
well. \Ve liol)e to gret into it in abolit
two wek S. leut, $40 perann.

At present wve are sornewhlitit cirouni-
scribedj,-a good deal of lamnd itot settled
andI in our direction. Nearly AI are
Gem'Inanls and Frenchi Catit liics. It is
thouiglit that tiieso w'iil iii process of
tintie seoU out, as nany of thentl are oni1y
squiatters and seemui disposcd to se.l. 1
tiîink thet prospect is, witli a feu, years
fititliîful labour, it will beconte self-
supporting.

1 Upîî trying to live, stildy, aud preacli
as foi' etterîîity. Somnietiitues 1 have been
igrently blessed while preaching, and a
gri'aous inflluence lias licou felt by the

congregtion. ay the Lord, in najesty
and power, coine down and Save the
people!

I>ray for us, dear sir, tlîat the Word of
the Lord inay railt and be giorificd.
Thamîkils lfor the MissiosxN;ýi INo ricLs.

Froin t/we Piet Wm..iasteadl, clated Vainader Bay, Lake Saperior, Dec. 18, 1S73.

I have licou so yery hbusy since I re-
turncd fromn the East ti::tt 1 have rot
Lad tinte, ilaitîl now, to write yoin a fcw
linos to inforrn yoin of hiow inatters, are
with uis, on the mortit shore of titis great
lake. The "last b)eat" left us more
thita a ilnonth ag(,, so that IINo w'e are
thiorot(,hîly sinît in fýr the wintcr, andI
ive cananot expect the " ira-t boat" umtil
somnetinie iii the earl3' part of metMy
Thunider Bay is yct nearly all open, and
our w'eathict, upon the wvhole, has becti
very fille sinte tihe " M-auitol)W'left our
wvltarf. If it wcere miot for the fozn
of te sixiall Jakcs iii the rivcr
IbelOW Sanît St. 'Marie, ilavi.'ltiou eould
becearried oit wîtti this place until about

eChristîns alinost evory ycar.
1 ain pleascil to informn youl that wc

have thito îxler pat of "'Providence
CIiturchi" quit ortbe for thte Nvii-
ter, aend our scitool rooxn, belowv the
church, is very comnxo(hotis, dry, end
cotafortable fur our Sahîbati scitool exnd
week evening mnctiiigs. Our scitool la
doiug wvell, we have over fifty seholers,
whilti we thinik is qîmite a large iiinnher
for so now a place as titis. Our conare
gations also are qîxite as large as ive could
expecct. W- e are to ltave our S. S. Annii-
vcrsary on xiext Ttmesday eveilîmg, nd

aire ltoping to hiave a very interestitg
time.

\Vhile lookin- aftcr the iiiterests of
our village and Icopin upOur rogular
services at home, I ain loing Nvhiat 1t eau
ln visiting the mtew maines. To show you
somnethittg of -what Ido in titis -way, I
iiiay mention that oit last Tucsdlay mon-
imr I left btoule to, visit the " Corîtisît
Intle"-sveimteeu miles f rom lsire. I

wemtt down wltat is known as the NTew
Bkiak B3ay rond to thte 3A minte, anxd
tien nortlt-west t1trougtthe -woods thrce,
miles, antd got to thte enmd of xîîy jomirxcy
in the eveiingl. I was kindly receivedt
by the Captalît of the mine. Aftet' the
umeit Iad liad sttpper, we iteld our incet-
ixîg, the in sittîig aroumid thte tables
it the diiinig-rooin. I eoul iiot hiave
dosired botter attemntioni whle I <lliver-
cd iy message o! " good itewvs" froin.
our ]?atlter it hteavea to R-is sinftl, err-
ixîg creutures of tiîis world. Thte mn
,%Vlo wox'e oit tie " Ii-lit shtift" left wolk
uîmtil after the inctiixg, tiîat they might
ltear wlîat the preacher liîd to say. fitÏ
thte evenug o! ilext dlay I arriveid et
ltomac, feelinig soinewhat tired ivith my
jourmey.

1 Itave 11o horse; it wold 'bo Impos-
sible for sac to keep o1to. Itay eau.


